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served during the evening to a  largo 
number pf now and old students and 
friends that were present. Souven­
irs of a blue print of the college 
building on a  .diamond shaped card 
were given each of the guests.
JIU B IO A L  H E O Il’AL
To inosfc persons it was hard to i'e- 
allgo that the week had arrived for 
the college festivities, hut neverthe­
less it was so and many of the events 
had passed before it. was known as 
to what was lacking -to make the 
week one of as great attraction as it 
had been in the p a s t The contests 
have always boon the greatest events 
of the year for Cedprvliie people,, 
and they have just began to find'out 
that a  commencement week is not 
complete without the contest, The 
College year just closed has been a 
sufcrfess In every way and judging 
from the reports a very prosperous 
year awaits a t the, beglning of 
school next fall.
The musical recital was held in 
the college chapel Wednesday even­
ing and was attended by a  large 
crowd. The many friends tha t 
gather each year for these perfor­
mances could be bettor accomodated 
it the opera house was secured. 
Such a crowd as was out Wednes­
day evening cannot be comfortably 
seated in the chapel. Each year 
finds increasing interest in the 
musical department, largely due to 
the work of the efllcentj instructor 
flas Belle Beazell. The’promgram 
this year consisted of sixteen num­
bers, including several piano duets, 
solos, a yoealsolo and three declama­
tions. The numbers were all of the
i students and friends present to grace 
the occasion. A three course supper 
was served. Thesymposiarcli of the 
evening was Mr, Frank Bull, class 
of ’01, who also gave the address of 
welcome, Mr, W. It. Graham, re­
sponded for the class of *05, Mr, 
J. Cecil George, responded to the 
toast “ The Army” and Itev. W alter 
Condon, ’DO, ‘’Evolution” . President 
McKinney, “Tim Last Thrust” .
| RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS.
M
D IpL O M a N IG H T  EXXROI8ES
highest order, specialment ion being 
w t“...................
■ The Philadelphian and : Philoso­
phic literary societies held a joint 
meeting la st Friday evening, in the 
Reformed Presbytrian church, a t 
which-time diplomas were presented 
to the graduates from the two socie­
ties. The exercises were opened 
with prayer by Rev, O. H. Milligan 
after which Mr. George Stewart gave 
a declamation, MisS Jeanette Orr,
‘ rendered a  piano solo,. Mr. Leroy 
Henderson, an oration and a'piauo 
duet by Misses Siegler and Middle- 
ton. l)r. Jesse Johnson of the Xenia 
Theological Seminary made the ad­
dress of the evening. The diplomas 
were presented fay. Mr. Joseph Fin­
ney.
due’Misses Eddy and Beazell of the 
duets.
COMMENCEMENT
BACCA LA U REA TE SERM O N
: -4*. • . ^
Tile Baccalaureate Sermon to the' 
class of 1905 was delivered by the 
President, Rev. David McKinney, 
D. D. Sabbath evening in the Re­
formed Presbyterian, church. A 
large crowd was present on this 
occasion to hear an able discourse.
IV Y  B A Y
The Ivy Day exercises were held 
Mondiiy afternoon a t the college, 
were'afctended by many students 
and friends. Rev. H. C. "Middleton, 
delivered the invocation after which 
came a  solo by Mr. L., H. Sullen- 
berger. The class’ oration was ‘de­
livered by Mr. Raymond Liggett.
The Ninth Annual Commence­
ment of Cedarvllle College, took 
place in the opera house Thursday 
morning. The ideal weather made 
it possible for a large crowd- being 
present to enjoy the exercises.
The music for the occasion was 
furnished by Braiue’s Orchestra • of 
Springfield.
The following was the program: 
Music; Prayer; Rev. H. C. Middle- 
toil; Music; “True Aristrocary, W. 
R. Graham; “TheConstructivePriu- 
ciple in Human Progress,” Milton 
G. H anna: Music; “Americanism," 
Raymond H. Liggelt; “ Keynote of 
the Century,” 'Clarence D. Liggett; 
Music; “Modem Pariotism,” Sam­
uel McMillan; Music.
The following were graduates 
from the. classical department: Gra­
ham, Hanna, McMillan; Philosplu- 
cal, Raymond and Clarence,Liggett. 
Miss Minnie Ritenour, wits the only 
graduate from the musical depart­
ment.
The degree of Doctor of Diyintty, 
was confered on Rev. H. C. Middle- 
ton^ pastor of the M. E. Church. 
The degree of Master of Arts, was 
confered on Mr. Cecil George.
A L FO R D  B R IZ E S  
The Jonn Alford prizes were won
nortfi side of the building, the spade 
Was presented by the president of 
the class, W- R. Graham, to the 
Junior class, Joseph Finney. The 
exercises closed with prayer by 
President McKinney.
this year’ by Misses Eleanor Smith 
and-Carrie^Fir.nejv-theiE-gmrles-be= 
ing 95.54 and 95.46 respectively, 
N ext year -ihe..^25.:wiRbe^divided 
into three prizes of $6, $8 and $12 in­
stead of $15 and $10.
Min.
COLLEGE COMEnv
TJie college comedy wiE be given 
in the opera house tonight, and judg­
ing from the plat the advanced sale 
is about the largest yet for any pro- 
forman ee of th e ki n d. Th ere will be 
two farces “Eh, what is it?” and 
“All Tangled Up,” Mffis Black of 
Yellow Springs has had . charge of 
the training and it  is expected that 
there will be two very credible pei- 
fornianees.
Mr. and Mrs, J . H. Andrew, while 
driving home Tuesday evening, from 
Mr. Jesse Townsley’s, had a narrow 
escape with a fraotloiis colt they 
were driving. The animal began to 
kick and continued to do so uutllthe 
buggy was upset a t  which time it 
freed itself, and continued down 
the pike where Mr, Louis Dunn cap- 
tured it. Neither of the occupants 
were hurt to any extent, the only 
damage being to the buggy.'
SMALL CLOUDBURST,
One.of the heaviest rains known in 
this part of the country, fell about 
midnight Sabbath. . For about four 
hours there was a constant pourdown 
and with it terrible lightning and 
heavy thunder. The courso of the 
cloud seemed to be from north west 
to south east. By eight o’clock 
Monday morning Massies creek had 
reached abont the highest stage 
known since the May flood,
The damage to crops cahnot be 
estimated a t this time, as there was 
field after field covered with hack 
water from Massies creek and, its 
branches. A number ’of farmers 
came near losing stock that was in 
the bottom fields, Mr. H arry Town- 
sley sufloring about the worst.
BALTIMORE EXCURSIONS.
Miss Della Ford, daughter of Mr, 
aiid Mrs. Robert Ford, was struck 
by the fast train No. 14 about noon 
Thursday, on the Main street cross­
ing and Instantly killed. Miss 
Nellie McLain, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs, Frank McLain,; was with the 
unfortunate girl At the time and 
today owes her life to a brakeman 
on the construction drain that was 
standing near .by. ,
The train is one of th e . fastest on. 
the road going froiri St. Louis to 
New York and was running about 
45 miles an hour, The engineer see­
ing what happen^  reversed his 
engine and backed:down according 
to the rules of the company. Coroner 
Johnson' was notified and allowed 
the body to be removed to Barb’s 
undertaking establishment.
Two trains were Standing on the 
sidetrack, one on ,each side of the 
crossing, being headed towards each 
other. Itw as between thesp engines 
th a t’ 't.lio • gif Is-' passed. On the 
engine pilot of the construction train 
sat Ben Kennedy, a  breakeman, who 
Beeing the fate of the girls made 
ii lunge and pulled Miss MeLain 
back. Just as he did this Miss Ford' 
stepped on the track and in an in­
stant was hurled into eternity. The 
watchman, James' $aldwell, was in 
plain, view, but i t  ia believed the girls 
did not heed the warning, or Were 
confused in crossinghetween the two 
engines. Brakeman. Kennedy stat­
ed to the Herald thafc'iie warned the 
girls and nad lie not pulled Miss Mc­
Lain back she too would have met 
the same fate as did her companion.
The unfortunate girl was no doubt 
killed Instantly as her body was 
found about one hundred feet east 
of the crossing between the two 
tracks. H er head was crushed and 
one foot ground off besides other 
bodily injuries.
Mr, Robert Ford, the father of the 
deceased is an old soldier and has 
been an invalid ‘for some years, 
Besides the- father shois survived fay 
the following brothers and sisters: 
Robert, William and Alvin. Mrs. 
Frank Ownes and Mrs. Charles
There are many now improve­
ments about .the railroad as the
result of the new track tha t is to be 
put down; The stock pens will not 
be so large in the, as there will only 
be three instead of five. A new 
switch will he laid on the south side 
of the present freight^ house and all 
freight will bo loaded* and unloaded 
on that side.
The present arrangemen ts are that 
all stock to be shipped will have to 
be loaded from the south side as the 
switch will go through the stock ’ 
pens to Miller street. The express­
ions heard from shippers and cattle- 
Hien-are that the present plans are 
not satisfactory from their stand­
point, One shipper says that the 
pens are not near large enough.
Central. Ohio's Greatest Clothing Store.
THE WHEN
A R C A D E  S P R IN G F IE L D , O,
Great Annual Summer Sale
HOUSE DAMAGED
Excursion tickets to Baltimore 
for the Christian Endovor Interna­
tional CoWSnmKorrSvRFbtranr-salerto- witJn^lackTAv^vLinitttrdiry-. 
Endeavorers and the general public r
Stuckey. The funeral will bo. held
CLASS N IG H T
The class night performance this 
year was of a much different order 
than heretofore instead of jesting 
. with the students, faculty and differ­
ent persons connected with the col­
lege. There.was a  series of playettes 
" which gave the members of the class 
an opportunity to shew their drama­
tic talent. A piano solo given by 
Miss Minnie"Ritenour, and "A  Day 
a t College*’ In which some of the 
college "doings” were given the 
auditors. The presentation of 
presents to the class by Mr. Leroy 
Henderson was entertaining. Mr. 
Samuel McMillan recited a  declama­
tion. The h it of the evening was 
the burlesque “The Grocery Wlae- 
heatjs” In which the members of the 
class were dressed to rejiresent some 
of the different characters about the 
town. The local newspaper situation 
made i t  easy for the class to show 
up the political standing. The rub 
on the school board nboutthe “gang” 
doing away with the musical super­
visor, and tha t Mr. J . S. Brown had 
fallen Into the “ gangs” machinojincl 
got his shoulder dislocated were 
very iimely hits.
y A L U H N I M E E T IN G
The annual meeting: of the Alumni 
Association! was held Thursday 
afternoon, a t which time officers for 
the .coming year were elected. The 
following were chosen: Frank Bull, 
president; ,J. G. George first vice- 
president; S. C. Wright, second; 
Raymond Fitzpatrick, th ird ; Milton 
Hanna, fourth ; F rank Bird, corres­
ponding-secretary; Miss Dora Sieg­
ler, recording secretary and treas­
urer. The following banquet com­
mittee was elected: Misses Mary 
Ramsey and Agnes Stormont. 
Messrs. Raymond Fitzpatrick and J. 
C. George.
FA C U L T Y  R E C E P T IO N
The annual reception to the 
graduating class* by the faculty was 
held in the college hall Tuesday 
evening. The decorations were very 
pretty. A two course luncheon was
A TH LETIC EVENTS1
The athletic events of the week 
wore two ball games on Wednesday 
and Thursday, A game was to have 
taken place Wednesday, but for 
some reason the team could not 
come. A game was then arranged 
with Clifton, which resulted in the 
home boys winning by a score of 27 
to 6. The game Thursday was no 
doubt the hottest game of the sea­
son, It being between the local team 
And tne fast Wilberforce team. The 
score was 8 to 0 in favor of the home 
boys. 1 Estle and Corry was the bat­
tery*
A L U M N IB A N Q U E T
The alumni banquet was held in 
the college halls Thursday evening, 
and was one of the most enjoyable 
events-of the season. Besides mem­
bers of the alumni there were many
-Julytw dH rd,-und 4th,- 1905'- over 
Pensylvanla Lines..—
These tickets are good oh regular 
fast through trains enabling passen- 
gers^to go in a  few hours to Balti­
more.^ "Returning, the samFconVen- 
ient train service is provided. These 
excursion will he a  favorable time 
for seeing the famous famous scenic 
attraction and principal industrial 
and historical points along t lie Penn­
sylvania route.
Full particulars about fares and 
free booklet descnbing interesting 
sights en route and at Baltimer, 
hotel information, etc., may he ob­
tained from local ticket agent oi 
Pensylvanla Lines. *1-4.
KILLED INSTANTLY.
A  MATTER O F HEALTH
James Plunkett, 22, a farm hand 
in—the employ_of Nicholas Ault, 
residing near Clifton, Was instantly 
killed Wednesday afternoon by 
being thrown from a sulkey in which 
he was riding in company with 
Cicero Iloltzaplo. The accident 
occurred about three miles north of 
Clifton on the Springfield and 
Clifton pike.
The men were engaged' in break­
ing a colt belonging to Ault, when 
the animal began to rear, throwing 
Plunkett from his scat; In  falling, 
his head struck a rook, -and he 
breathed but . a few minutes before 
death ensued. Plunkett’s parents 
reside in Verona, Ky., and the body 
will be sent to that-place for burial.
During tiie heavy rain and elec­
trical storm' last Sabbath evening the 
residence of Mr. Ed. Dean was struck 
by lightning and some what damaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean were a t home at 
the time and from all reports were 
lueklyln escaping with there lives. 
The lightning came into the room
Opens Friday June 9th 
Closes Monday July 3rd
over the telephone Svires and beiore
Ictaking its departure left traces lot its 
course in damaging the house. The 
lightning rods on the house seemed 
to do little good in this case.
Motor C ar Line.
According to dispatches from 
Springfield a motor car, line will be 
In operation by August, from tha t 
city south, taking in Clifton, Cedar- 
vill and Jamestown. The project is 
being pushed by the Motor Electric 
company of Toledo, with Mr. Frank 
Torrence, as the Springfield repre­
sentative. The company will be, 
capitalized at $50,000 andi the farm­
ers along the line will 1be asked to 
take part of the stock. The cars will 
sent forty persons and sixty=flve carr 
easily he hauled. No. track will be 
necessary as it will be tiie Intention 
of th e  company to macadamize the 
pike, this of course means that there 
will be an extra good pike to Spring- 
field. The fare will be about one 
and one-ha^menls a mile. Each of 
tire“<HrrsT^BB^pnrafced-by-gasoline- - 
motors. I i^ P b east there are num- 
tiers'of sitoh -lin'es that haver -been 
great money makers and it is 
thought that.,the plan will work out 
here. Such a,lino can. be operated 
much cheaper than an eleqtrlc line.
Who Stoic It?
Xenia driving club is going to give 
the biggest meeting they ever gave 
on the 4th of July, There will be 
four big races, 100 yard running race 
sack and wheel barrow race, There. 
Will be a base ball game in the 
morning, tiiey are sparing no ex­
pense to make this a grand success. 
Take yoor baskets and spend the 
day In Xgnin on the 4th,
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE
The Herald force is under obliga­
tions to Mr. Frank Orr* for a box of 
about the finest strawberries we 
have seen this season. The berries 
have a  very delicious flavor and we 
understand that Mr. Orr. liaB plenty 
of them.
Miss. McDonald, of Xenia, is the 
guest this week of Miss Lula Barber 
rtnd Mrs. L. H. Sullonberg. •
Two gallons of wiskey is - missing 
from a “speak easy", can any one 
give information or clue to who stole. 
It?.- Such was the report the first of 
the week tha t while Tom was deal­
ing out the'wet goods last Saturday 
night some one Bneaked out a two 
gallon jug of”the corn juice.' I t  
Isn’t probable that th.a_pffl.cers will 
be called upon to locate ,th<T stolen 
property.
An Event that always 
Attracts Thousand of 
Buyers.
Greater Bargains than ever m 
Men's and Boys’ High Grade 
Clothing, Hats, and Furnishings.
Car fare paid! both w ays  
on purchase of $15.00 oven
ee 99
»» .
___ i -
\ :
Meeting at Xenia
100 yard running race, Sack race,
The jiostofllceB at Waynesville 
and Oregonla were entered last Fri­
day might by theives and between 
$500 and $600 in money and stamps 
taken. The combination on the safe 
a t each office was opened by work­
ing the combination; The men then 
secured a horse a t a nearby ham  
and made good their escape.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
“No D i s s a p p o i n t m e n t s ” w h e n  y o u  w e a r
KAUFMAN’S
Good Clothes 
H ats and Furnishings
Largest Assortment .Latest Styles
Wliy is it that Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor does so many remark­
able things? Because it is a 
hair food. It Feeds the hair» 
puts new life into It. The hair
Best Values Most Reasonable Prices
. S p r i n g f i e l d ’s :  Greatest Clothing. S to r e -. ^
T 9*2b2$  S o u th  L im e s to n e  S t  1 P 8 fl  >
Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to gray hair.
•»W!i«n 1 fiat titetl Ayer’s Heir Vigor infI. IA Ml* J..AW lltll. eveiMl U (<t n ItiOAlmlt"wa»”»b0«r»u’firaL' But now It la n iiioo licit \>itt('k, and *1 tlifek u  I could wioh.”
- Mna. SrijATf KtoMSHgUES, Tcwountida. 
Altv.
SIIiJ a bottle. 
Ail ilrltfgl fit. for
,t. C. AYRTt C0o I.mrclf, >7nrts,
[Gray Hair
C. L. Spencer to James E. Hawesi 
5 acres in Xenia tp.,$1100.
Mary Hunter to Anderson Garrett,
1 lot in Xenia, $000.
Rebecca Lafong, executrix, ''to 
Isaac N. Kable, 6 acres in Beaver­
creek, $2602.50.
Ruth E. Willoughby to Fannie F. 
Hebtole, 1 lot in Yellow Springs,$800.
Win. C. Gates to Celia Upthegrove 
1 lot in Xenia, $1.
David S. Harper to Lida F. H ar­
per, 1 lot in Xenia, $1.
Catherine M.cGinty to John Far 
rell, 1 lot in Xenia, $800.
G. E* Jobe and others to T. L. 
Mngruder and Luella C. Bailey, 292 
acres in Ross Ip. $4760.20.
Sheriff to Mary Shoemaker and 
others, 6 lots In Xonia, $4000.
O. D. Botlmrd to Jacob Diehl, ! 
lot in Yellow Springs, $850.
Franklin Oxltiy, admr’, to Aaron 
Devoo, 1 acre, $400.
David W. Rutart to Estallno Allen 
1 lot in Spring Valley, $1..
Frank A. Boots to G. G. McClain 
1 lot in Xenia, $1.00.
J. R. Albert Petetaoii to Goo. 1)111 
ami L. F. Browny 48-100 acres In' 
Oaesarcrook tp., $48,
Sarah W right to Sarah J ano Arnett 
1 lot in New Burlington, $500.
Nellie M Coy to Davis Coppock, 
66 acres in Sugarereok, $8500.
Ida May Peterson to W. A. Conk' 
lln, 50 acres in Gaesarcteek, $1,
- The cheapest, .place to got, your 
earp.it paper Is a t McMillans,
W heel borrow race and Base ball.
GOOD MUSIC
bring your dinner-and—spend-the 
day admission 25c ; no extra charge 
for grand stand or quarter stretch.
Next W eek
THE
Grand PytNan Lodge
Will Meet In Springfield, .
Y o u  Are Inyited
* ■»
to make Bendurefs Store headquarters to meet friends 
to leave packages or lunch baskets.
Call for Free Picnic , Napkins
Take Picnic and Festival Kapkinn home for the sum* 
mer ‘•doings,”
Excursion Ratios on all Lines
We pay yonr R. R. fare within 20 miles, on purchases 
amounting to $10 or more.
Bargians in Every Department
Plain figures and one low price to all. I f  you’ve tried 
Bendure’s you’ll he here. If you have not, try the 
Daylight Store ouce. That will set£Uj it foi the future.
T. D. BENDURE, Springfield, O.
Tlio following invitations were 
issued this week: “Mr, and Mrs. 
Mar tain request the honor
of your presence a t the marriage of 
their daughter, Myrtle Jean, to Mr, 
William Portoe, on the afternoon of 
Wednesday , June twenty-first, nine­
teen hundred and five, a t four 
o’clock, Oedarvillo, O., “The at 
home cards tends as follows:” A t 
Homo after Jane twenty-third, nine­
teen hundred and five. Murphys- 
boro, Illinois. North Fourth and 
Walnut streets.
The county commencement for the 
Boxwoll graduates will bo held In 
Xenia, Hnturday afternoon, June 24.
Mr, Carl Minser, of Richmond, 
spent Babbaih, with his parents.
Mr. W* J. Wildman left Tuesday 
morning for Virginia, where he will 
enjoy a short vacation.
- Cottage, rods and cuifaln poles 
at prices that deiy competition, at 
McMillans,
-4
$ i • 5
mm*
The Cedarvilie Herald,
$ m %o P e r  Y e a r.
K A H W l M ULL K d ito r ,
F1UDAY, J ITNR 0, '1003.
■ warning. There was no use 
peal ancl h«f turned Ills keys
«v /
WHO IS JUDGE?
Tho perplexing question o f thq 
h o u r  r a th  tho m ajority of the. voters 
UOd w ith  m any politicians is :  “ W ho  
is  really  Common P lease Judge?”, 
There has been m ore sentim ent ex* 
pressed since Judge ICyld turned 
down Mr, J , 11, Neribit as Court 
Halil If in favor o£ ex-sh eriff Charles 
B ea l than there w as a t  the tim e 
Governor H errick appointed K y le  to 
th e  bench ur n hen I)oc, Bow es and  
E d . Schm idtsefcup the fences baring 
any other candidate from  entering  
th e  race for the Judgeship,
Mr, Nesbit in being retired from 
his position was treated by Mr. Kyle 
more like a dog than a human being. 
As bad been the custom Mr. Nesbit 
stopped into the office dp have his 
papers made out for hiss salary when 
Hie Judge broke the now's to him* 
Kyle’s words were about as follows, 
“ X hate to do it but there are forces 
behind compelling me to .make the 
change,*’ This was the only direct 
knowledge that Mr. Nesbit lmd 
had that he was to lose his position 
and then it  was on a few mlriuts
to ap- 
over
and.stepped dow nand ou t and Mr, 
B ea l took charge the next day. "" - 
The question Is “.‘W ho is judge?’’ 
W ho.is th is power th at Was compel- 
• in g  a change, win? it  the “gang” ? 
Judgo.K yie has placed h im self in a 
very close position and his appoint­
m en t is  anything'but satisfactory to 
the members of the Green County 
B ar, to the people and even, to all 
tire “ gangsters” 'judging from w hat 
th e  official organ had to say hist 
week* in th a t “ Some one had blund­
ered” . '
ThwHearid opposed Mr. Kyle.for 
the uppoinment and for the nominat­
ion feeling that just such things 
woukHr7 .pen as has happened- in 
tlie dppornbmont of a court Bailiff. 
\Wo stated a t that time that it wasn’t 
-.safe to have our courts under the 
Confroi of politicians and that Mr. 
Kyle was the “gangs” choice and it 
never supports a  candidate it cannot 
—eeoirolr HCTiixrrthxrappomtmorrtroh 
Beal and Mr, Kyles statement- that 
forces compelled him to make the 
change,
.Such things as thlsjwili not only go 
on for this year but if Mr Kyle is 
elected tiffs'fall It will" be for fiv 
years more. Do the voters intend 
to stand for such work,? I t  is no 
.wonder that Mr. Kyle’s friends on 
tho side of local option rebuked him 
- When he decided the Itidgway liquor 
cases against the .state. Mr. Kyle 
Statment-to Mr. Nesbit has made 
many bcleive that forces compelled 
a  decision in favor of HidgWay. ■
mxpwwwi
The Cedarvilie Record, which is 
noted for taking the part of the Re 
publican organization in tills county 
goes back on the action of Judge 
Kyle in the selection.of E. C. Beal 
io  supplant J . H. Nesbet as Court 
Baliffand innsists Unit “some one 
has blundered.” Still It will not 
have the disastrous effects of the 
charge of tho light brigade, thougl 
the Record evidently thinks tha t it 
is there’s to reason why. Of coursi 
if the Cedar villa workers really tx  
pected to land Frank Jackson in the 
placs it is only to be expected that 
a  few sore spots will need a healing 
balm .-X enia Herald.
Yes, Frank should have been given 
tho place after taking the part lie 
did In the theft of tho nomination 
for Central Committeeman for his 
father, Andrew' Jackson, ^according 
to what tiie 120 “liars” say. A thief 
Would lie a  good tiling in a  couri 
house where justice is supposed to 
he dealt out.
WIVES AND DAUGHTERS
Jrttrx  Yr-j fc»t» cUi-a t';;n» u:'.h 
«Ki» tiles** 8a»KVSfcMk MfMtA  ta s k  •rae.ejcjsUres^-aacfe* t»M*
AGratefu|W oma»v
_ Mn), j ,  u.Oitca, r l I J w e tn l ’A*.
f i t  mm: *‘i r-tfewi1* wm  wmiL 'i XiJrcjr »r.<T Ot*wl* J 'I’bo t to  gravel wo?e»!ra,
*' pi j  ewlol. Usauli-J J li*a« |tef coin, 
ffilaiutq coastnea taw?**,1*. i *H'i*r>6<.‘ra.e'lKirT0ot r.''-;,o.0f 0
' fciiygsi^l, 1 llaallybvgaa r-~'~k ih» lAavfii li p^usjScyJUesiiCiiy,
KftJelaHwiiW t, N .Y , A fuwvrortl* toll Uio reftau. X aai a lutit!, ftr.il prifsctiV wSl woiaftQ ttaso croro* DilU,a fe .S il'* IfavorlU) llmeHj." •
Dr. D. Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy,
Boniest,10* . PitoTlS Oft?$5.
The Final AnsWofv 
“If  that is your final answer, Miss 
Robinson/’, the young man said, 
with ill concealed chagrin, as lie 
picked up his hat and turned to go, 
“I  eon do nothing hut submit. Tot 
has it never occurred to you that 
when a lady passes tho ago of thirty- 
seven she is not likely to find herself 
as much sought after by desirable 
young men as she once was ?”
“I t  occurred to .rue with sudden 
nnd painful distinctness when you 
bffered yourself just now," she re- 
plied; “Goodnight, Mr. Jones!” j
Lonely Pitcairn Island.'
Pitcairn island is a lonely little 
8pot of land in the southern Pacific. 
It has 1(59 inhabitants. Their only- 
link with the outside world is a 
nutter of fourteen tons, that, with 
luck, gets th a neighboring island 
now and then, whence: about four 
times a year communication may bo 
established with Tahiti. A. man of 
the name of McCoy has been presi­
dent for some years. President Mc­
Coy is a member of the Seventh Day 
.Adventist church and has lately 
been to America. The Pitcairn is­
landers"-are eminently religious. 
They arc exemplary in their attend­
ance at week day prayer meetings 
and- church gatherings. They do 
not use intoxicants,
, Terrific Race With Death.
“Death , was fast approaching," 
writes Ralph F. .Fernandez, of Tam­
pa, Fla,, describing his fearful race 
with death, “ ns a result of liver 
trouble and heart, disease, which 
had robbed me of sleep and of all in­
terest in life. X fiadrim l many dif­
ferent doctors and several medicines 
out, got.no benefit, u n t i l t ’began lo 
aso Electric Bitters. So wonderful 
was their effect, that in three days ! 
felt like a  new man, and today lam  
cured of all my troubles.” Guaran­
teed at all drug store; price 5oc.
' CEDAR S P R IN G S ______
'lew Health and Pleasure-Resort' a t ­
tracting Much Attention.
Springs of Wondesful curative power 
■liniiar to the famous waters of Cars-, 
rid are attracting many to the health 
md pleasure resorts of Cedar Springs, 
■cached by the Penns, rania lines via 
NTew Paris, O. Hotel.. aocommoflaHnns
Macbeu, “Prince, of Grafters” , 
has pleaded guilty. His long bluff 
tlnw ends in ignominious failure.
A Texas paper which reveals in 
m-ient history has treated its read­
ers to a long sketch of David'K. Hill,
Arkansas Jeglriiilors arc accused 
of selling i heir votes for $123 each 
The men who Tire guilty probably 
earner from the $1.03 political Imrghis
counter. *
C A S T O R  I A
Jfejf Itifestfl and Children.
fli IM You Hays Always Bought
Rear* the
of
ire undeFcapable management. Varied • 
.■ecreation is offered: Outdoors oft the 
.ehnta courts and croquet lawns; In 
loors ift the flint) house where there is 
v diversity of amusements and games, 
Tor particulars about 1’aVes and t'me oi 
vatus apply’ to ticket, agents of Penn­
sylvania Bines. d-3-t
FOB THE L ITT L E  ONES.
a  Qu«?r We0 Story That Wiil Amuso 
' Very Small Hearers*
Oj;e lilth* pi * wont to market, you 
l.nnw, V.’Iuit Jo you suppo-e that 
the little pig bought? Why, a pig­
tail of course, and he got a very cur­
ly one from a nice little girl, ami 
ihen he bought u ring, and the fool- 
j h pigi’y pat it into his nose in- 
ttoail of on his finger. So there!
The cow jumped over the moon, 
you know. But where in the good­
ness did the cow jump to? Will 
you tell me that? I  know. Why, 
i-he jumped into the Milky Way.
Do you know where the dish ran 
to wlien he ran away with the 
spoon?
They ran into the butler’s pantry 
and formed a partnership, 'and the 
next tiihe yon pit porridge or ice 
cream or other nice tlung§ just yon 
notice ami you will see that the 
dish and the spoon are. doing busi 
ness together the same as ever.
And what became of tire tune 
that the old cow died of ? Why, it 
joined ft brass band and took lodg­
ings iii the drum. The very, vdry 
next time-you hear a brass band jus’ 
you listen, and when you hear some­
thing deep and loud and aw-ful .go 
“Boom, boom, boom!” that’s the 
tune the old cow- died of.
Game of Four Touchocs.
To beat at “four touchees” one 
must be 'quick- indeed. Those who 
are playing form a line', with the ex­
ception of the one who has been 
chosen leader. This child places 
herself opposite the one at the heat 
of the line, and immediately the 
two see which can most quickly 
touch the other on chin, Tight shoul­
der,' left shoulder and chest. Should 
the child in the line finish soonest 
she becomes leader. ' Otherwise the 
original leader passes to ; the next in 
the row and enters into contest ivilli 
that ono. Barely..docs*-it happen* 
that any leader can go the length of 
the line without being vanquished 
by some one, but m ben this does oc­
cur she immediately runs off as fast 
,as she can and is chased by the oth­
ers until caught. Whoever captures 
her then takes her place.
Disease takes no summer 
vacation.
If you need flesh and 
strength use
-Scott’ s Emulsion
summer as in winter.
* Send for free sample,
SCOTT ft BOW3NTK, Chemists, -----
409*415 Featl Street, New York,
50c. and-"$i.oo| All druggists.
TjETK-KEW
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
On the Yellow Springs pike three 
fourths mile from Cedarvilie.
This farm is nicely located, being less 
than one mile from college,' churches 
and high-school. Improvements ore 
good. Land produces good crops 
Nice young orchard,-bearing excel 
lent fruit. Never failing springs on 
farm. If interested, call on Or ad 
dress, v . . ■
W . 3 4 H a w t h o r n e ,
R, F, D*. 2, Cedarvilie, Ohio 
Maa. 27/1905.
AXIUS 28396.
M A P L E  L E A F  FA R M , 
ST A L L IO N S,
AXIUS 23390, sou of the champion 
Axtell 2:12, (ho greatest* family ill 
the world; dam Typhoon 2:23, by 
Lord Russell full brother to Maud 
8. 2:08?4< Second and tidrd dams 
great brood mares,
COT*. COLT 2:16!A Hie bull dog 
race norse, ol Alcyone blood, son of 
Alai us 2:l7l< anil the. noted brood 
mare Arab Girl. He is one of the 
punest horses in Ohio.
TA2?FORA5s 32HI0, by Expedition 
2-15*4, son of Electioneer; dam Tan* 
fabilona2:20„T, by King Wilkes 2:22- 
!(i son of Geo. Wilkes 2:22, with 
three greaf, producing danis. Is 16#' 
hands, weight 1150 lbs., and is one 
of the handsomest- horses living, 
DANDY, the well known black 
Pereheron.
For full description, tabulated 
ledlgreos, terms, etc., send for elr- 
ntars or,visit, the form and sec 
horses that,are high ohms will) gilt 
dgc breeding mul a  lot of young 
prospect!! In training.
D. A. BWlAGtJH,
SHORT LINE
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. I
- FROM
Cincinnati and Louisville
TO
K N O X V IL L E
T w o Trains D aily, 
from each city  
Through Coaches, Buffet 
Parlor Cars and P u ll­
m an Sleeping Cars
For Folders, Ma|>s or other 
information' address
C .L .  Stone, Gen’ l Pass. Agent,
Louisville, K y .
THE BEST 
MEDICINE 
'•'WOMEN
• If yon arc nervous and tired out 
continually you could have no 
clearer warning of tho approach 
of Eerious female trouble.
Do not wait until you suffer un­
bearable pain before you ceelr treat- 
. ment, You need wine of Cardni 
now just aa ftiuch as if, U10 trouble 
were more developed and tlio tor­
turing pains of disordered men­
struation, bearing down pains, 
lencorrboca, bacicacLo and iicad* 
ache were driving you to-tho un­
failing relief that 1 vino of Cardui 
has broiighthundreds of thousand', 
of women anil will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out 
all traco of weakness and banish 
nervous spells, headache and. back- 
nd ft
check, Secure a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui today. If your 
dealer does not keep it, send tho 
njoney to the Ladles’ Advisory 
Dept., Hie Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn., and the 
medicine will be rent you,
1 C C T I M
WINEs? 
CARD VI
EXCURSION fy
Sunday, J iiw  i, excursion tickets 
(« t'oJumbusvIaPchnayivtela Linns 
will he mild at ffl.oil round trip from 
(Vslatvillc good going on fipecial
fc’Oiffh Charleston, 0*" ] at Copirol
AVcgefabie Prcparailonfor As - 
sitoilatlng IheFcodandBcgula- 
Ung ttie 5 toioaclis andBowels of
lNbANXS/C mrDHKN
Promotes Digestion,1CheerfuF- 
tiess andHest.Conlainsneilher 
Opium,Morpliine norMineral. 
H o y  "Ha r c  o t i c  .
i2 u ^c fo id j)rsm m .fH m m
f\*upltinSctth~AIx<Smh& * ftixktiU $aUf~
IbH'ItinpSecil-
Apeifecl Remedy forConsilpa- 
l lo n , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverisfr 
ness and L o s s  o f  S w s r p .
PacSmiiie Signature of 
’N E W  Y O R K . -
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
CASTOBIA
Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Beare the ■
In 
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Y ears
MffOIH
THE CCNTAUIN COMPANY. NEW VOftK CITY,
USH
EltGRARGE BARR
. CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of erchants and In- 
*** dividuals Solicited. Colloctionr 
promptly made and remitted.J
TYRAFTS on New York and Cin 
. ciimati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way , to 
send money by mail.
R E A L  SPRING LA M B  j T  OANS made on Real Estate,
j -M sonal or Collateral Security.
can now be lmd a t a reasonable! —L_
figure. IT you have been longing 
for a meal of this delicate meat now 
is your time to
Pei
E N JO Y  IT.
William Wildman,’Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
"W. 3. Wildman, Cashier. 
, O. L. Smith Asst. Cashier
We have some choice legs and fore- 
quuEbrs ITTat will fault in  your mouth. 
Better have ono for dinner befor the 
season geis too old. This is Spri- 
lamb time. Enjoy it wbsle it las
C. H . G RO USE,
CEDARVILLE, ().
A F O O L I S H  P L A N
•s:
Tia a Joy to cat—I welcome my dinner lionrs 
Becauael rout indigestion with August Flower i
Constipation is the result of indigestion, 
bi!iousuesS| flatulency, loss of appetite, 
Eelf-poisouing, anemia, emaciation, uric 
acid, neuralgia in various parts of the 
System, catarrhal inflammation of the in­
testinal canal and numerous other ail­
ments that rob life of it3 pleasures if they 
do not finally rob you of life itself, 
*T“ I,ni- bound iu the bowels,” is a com 
moil expression of people who look mis­
erable and are miserable—yet who persist 
111 "letting nature take its course.”  
CfWliat a foolish plan, -when nature could 
be aided by the use of Green’s August 
Flower, which is nature’s own remedy for 
constipation and all stomach ills. 
ffAugust Flower gives new life to the 
liver and m sures healthy stools, a 
qTwo sizes, 25c mid 75c. All druggists.
Dane Wistermau, Cedarvilie,O.'
To Investors.
Prdvred etocic in the Cedar- 
yille Telephone- Company • ,ie 
being offered to local investors 
at par. It is guaranteed to 
>ay 6 per cent interest per 
mnmn niul is to be paid semi­
annually. The stock is
Exempt from taxes.
Tills is a good investment 
or a home company where 
you have watched its progress 
and rapid growth, Inqmre-at 
the Exchange Rank or
D . B r a d f u t e , P r e s .
W IN O N A  L A K E  T H J S S E A S Q N  
Will be Pariiuularly Attractive for an O u t- 
, ing.
The summer of 1905 is to bo on especially 
nttractive season at Winona Lake, the beau 
tiful'resort of Northern Indiana on the 
Pennsylvania Lines. . The Presbyterian 
-General Assembly will eonvene th e  May 
18th. Noted speakers, and musicianB have 
been cnipuied for the summer entertain 
meifts. There will be conventions ami co 
cinl and religious 'conferences from May 
until September- The literary representa­
tion will be prominent. J11 brief, it will bo 
a most profitable season educationally, 
Teachers and'students who attend tile Sum­
mer School will derive much benefit.
Winona Lake has golf links, tennis courts 
baseball and cricket grounds, boating, fish­
ing. swimming and campfiig facilities. The 
Pennsylvania Lines run direct to the park 
cn trance, 1 Season and Jlfteon-dny excur­
sion tickets may be obtained from ticket 
agents of the Pennsylvania Lines, infor­
mation about Winona Lake, the season’s 
program, hotel acco H niodations etc,, can be 
ascertained from S, 0. Dickey, Secretary 
and General Manager, Winona Lake, Ind. 
-S  18.
Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved 
by dynamiting a space that the fire 
can't cross. Sometimes, a  cough 
hangs on so long, you feel as If 110th- 
ingbufc dynamite would cure it. Z. 
T. Gray, of Calhoun, Ga., wrilesi 
“My wife had a very aggravated 
cough, which kept her awake nights 
Two physicians could not help her; 
so she took Dr. King’s Now DIscov 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, which'eased her cough gave 
her sleep, and finally* cured her,” 
Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis 
and I.a Grippe, A t all drug store, 
ptico 50c and $1.00; guaranteed. 
Trial bottle sree. r
Lo w  Fare to  the South.
Account National Association* of 
Manufacturer’s meeting. Excursion 
tickets on sale May 11th and 16th, 
Stop-over a t Chattanooga, permitt­
ing visit to famous battlefields. Side 
trips a t special excursion fares from 
Atlanta to all points in the South; 
east of the Mississippi, and to Cuba, 
Ask ticket agents of Pennsylvania 
Xilues for further information, in­
cluding extension ofjretuan limit.
Lo w  Fare* to West Barden,
Account American Water Works 
Association meeting. Enjoy an out­
ing at noted springs of wonderful 
curative power, similar to famous 
Waters of Carishad. Particulars 
about fares and time of (rains m ay  
>e ascertained from ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion to S t. LouU.
Account National Baplst Anniver­
sary. For Infonnatioji about fares, 
through train service etc,, ask ticket 
HgMtfii of Pennsylvania Linos,
S P R I N G  1905 , 1
DRESS FABRICS
No past.season have, we had such a  uice collection or si-lue- 
tion of stylish Dress Goods
Figured Brilliants 50c to $1.00 Mohairs 50c to $1.75.
Panam a Cloths, N eat Pin Check Silks, Crepe de Ciiene, 
Foulards, Japanese H enrietta Cloths, Silk Shirt Waist Suits 
Spring Jackets, Silk Petticoats, Dressing Barques, Under­
wear, Muslin Underwear. ,
W IN D O W  D R A P E R Y ,
Scrims, now* patterns; Madras, pretty styles; Ruffled Bwlss 
60e, 75c, and $1.00 a  pair. Bobbinett $1.00, $2.00 $2.75 a pair, 
Nottingham 50c, excellent for $1.00 pair. Battenberg^3.7o to 
$12.00 pair. Eduardian $2.75, $3.75, $4. Ivory, Saxony, Bon­
ne Homme, Ju st imported.
- ■ *
HUTCHISON & GIBftEY’S,
i *
XENIA, OHIO.
' ^
SPRING
SUITS
LAIDES
Fine Stylish Suits in the correct materials and colors at. specially 
. low prices for Spring ier Voiles, Panamas Mohairs, Chiffon Broad­
cloths, L ightw eight Cheviots and Silks, in Black, Blues, Browns 
and Castors Prices. ’ - ^
$ 1 0 . 0 0 .  $ 1 2 . 5 0 .  $ 1 5 . 0 0 .
Two Specials Covert Jackets.
One is allwool Covert good satin lininglatest and best of style' 
would be good, value a t $10.00  .specially priced, $6.7S . The other 
lot is a clean up of our $10.00  to $15.50. Fine Covert Jackets all 
.well tailored. tuid,he$6-of styles, Fife-Ga-ri’anteed a-B—v-ery- aepekriTy 
priced............................... ............................................. ....................$7.&0
Great Silk Sale,
We have JusFsocured from a Silk Manufacture a  large lot of choice 
new style of fancy silks that-were made up to_retail a t 75cts ayard, 
in jiTst.tha coloTiirgs tliat a-» wanted- nowxve“ boughtThom no~we 
can sell for tho extremely low7price of 50cts a yard. This will he 
your silk opportunity of tlffB year. . .
lo b e  Bros. $  C o., Xenia, 0-
E I G H T E E N  P R E n i U f l S
to be d istr ibu ted’on
Thursday, August, 31, ’05
T he prem ium s w ill be paid in Gold as fo llow s, 
First, $ 15; next five in  $10  each; next tw elve  in  $5 
each* A sk for tickets on a ll 25c purchases.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters* etc
D O  Y O U
—  W A N T TO OO ON A
T O U R O F  n  
E U R O P E  *
T h e
C incinnati
Com m ercial
Tribune
w i l l j  s t a k e
W O M E N  TO  
E U R O P E
They will gb a* guests of The CoM- 
merciai Tribune absolutely
FREE
WITH ALL EXPENSES PAID.
y a m 's  Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Oorner Jligli and Limestone street*
Bpringfidd^Obto,
How Is 
YourHeart?
Is your pulse weak, too slow*, 
too fast, o r does it skip a beat?
Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side?
If you have any o f ' these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better w ithout assistancc.-
Dr. Allies’ H eart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to  cure heart 
disease. T ry  it, and, see how 
quickly you will find relief.
"About January 1st,' 1502. 1 took 
flown with weakness anfl dropsy, 
tihd gradually grew worse. I  was told
limbs anff body were swollen to orte- 
linger than normal size, and 
bn« collected around my heart. For a t  least three months I had to s it  
pipppod np In brd to  keep from smoih- 
Sf!,"*} J  »°.nt,- for Avtl, bottles ■ of l>r. Mllca H eart Cure, tind by the time I  
had taken them nil t  wan entifely- 
iJRSj bettor than Ih a v o  for twenty ^egrs, and t  am able to dqtiny Ultri Work on my farm.
Cure‘•P' * .-Iti.'ttlj givtV tb
b. T. OUIUJ, Wltmore, ICy. ■ 
Dr. Mites’ Heart Cure Is sold by 
Who will guarantee th a t 
V;1" b*nefl»« If H fella ho will wfiiftd your
Mile* Medical Co„ Elkhart, Ind
B e t
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Springfield’s Greatest Shoe Store
Oiir Peerless Buying Facilities 
Have Telling Effect.
Beauty and Economy Join Hands.
SATURDAYJUNE 10/
present, undoubtedly, the most woiv 
derful shoe proposition in the history of the._ 
shoe trade, We place on special sale
5.000 P airs of m e n s  and Cadiz’s Shoes, Oxfords
Ladles Shoes and Oxfords.
$1,25 and $1.90.
I f  you-want a Shoe or an Oxford for dress 
purposes, som thing in height of style, having  
nothing to them but the host of quality, good 
fin ish  and solid wear, you w ill find, this l'otyour. 
choice. ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ j.
Childrens. Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals, 
29c, 39c, 49c and 74c.
Each and every pair well worth two and three 
times its Belling price. You should buy two or 
three pairs from these lots, as you will never 
again be aide to buy them at these prices.
Messes Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals. n 
74c, 99c,/and $1.24.
. A mongest these lots yon can find anything in 
a shoe, oxford or sandal for a girl, either in 
patent; colt. viei kid and all the shades of Perssia 
tan, with one, two or three strape, Bluecher or 
Bal cut. , ' ■ ■ ■ ■ •
Moss and Little Mens Shoes.
59c 99c and $1.20
A ll leathers, all stylos, good solid oak soles.
“  . Mens Shoes and Oxfords
99c, §1.20 and $1.43.
Never, have such good solid dress and work 
shoes been offered to you a t such low  ^prices. 
Step in and examine these values.
The sale of this purchase will continue 
until all is sold The earlier you come the 
grander the selection, -
Springfield. O.35 E  Main St.
Greatest Bargin shoe store in  Am erica. Headquarters and W h olesa le  
H ouse C incinnati O. D istribution direct from W holesaler to Consumer. _
W E  H A V E
and can se ll yours
FflltiK liOANS
. five years.—  
SM ITH & CLEM ANS,
*  L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L.t
—For sale cheap: A  good refrige­
rator. Call ab-thte ofllue.
Pierce and- Phillips have just com­
pleted a large steel form -for the 
building of cement silos. Ilifie  
Brothers expect to engage in this 
kill'd of cement work and-their first 
silo will he ipufc up for Mr. Frank 
Grinnel of near Y ellow  Springs.
Miss N ellie Brewer, of Clifton, is 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs 
Jacob W ilson.
Mrs. T. B. Andrew, is attending 
commencement exercises a t Cleve­
land, this week,
Miss M ollip Lanins, .o f X enia, is 
v isiting  friends here th is  Week.
Mrs. Ogleshee, of W illm ington, is 
visiting a t the home, of l)r . and Mrs. 
33. 0 .  Oglesbee.
—Get McCormick guard plates at 
W olford’s.
Dr, ami Mrs. M cKinney, and son, 
have been spending the week with  
Sir. S. M. Murdock, and fam ily, '
Mrs. C. M. Crouse is quite ill at 
her homo on X enia Avo.
-  Get Deering knife heads and sec­
tions at Wolfo.rd’s.
Miss Junta Pollock, is entertain­
ing her friends, M isses M ary A itken  
of Mora, III., amt Bello Stew art, of 
Monmouth, 111.,
Mrs. Oscar Sm ith, w ill entortain 
about forty of h»r lady friends, In 
honor of Miss Junla. Pollock, Mon­
day, at 4 o'clock p. M.
Miss biota Ncshifc and Master 
Leigh Xoabih, of Yellow Springs, 
spent Kabbaih > with Mrs, J , H. 
Andrew.
Wilbertorcc co-mnencemcnt is 
next Thursday.
• Mr. Btewart Collar of Colterville, 
III., has been spending the week 
here with friends and former col­
lege acquaintances.
-• Get your McCormick knife heads 
sections a t Wolford’s.
«r ■ -
Mr. W illiam Pollock*, is hero dur­
ing tlm commencement exercises,
A teamster a* the paper mill* by 
the pame of John Little was kicked 
in tile face Wednesday afteriu on, by 
amtile, Tho injury to uofc scfloiw 
other titan badly bruised,
/ Miss ITettah McFarland, is ‘visit­
ing Mrs E m m a Kepler, at Dayton,
Miss Sallie Wolford, is  visiting  
her brother, .at. WasMngtmV„CL h JL 
and attending the Grand Arm y E n­
campment* *
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Conley, at­
tended the marriage of Miss H elen  
B ell Phinnoy to Mr. Charles Will-., 
lam FiggTns, afc the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W eston, Yellow Springs. ~
The W. C. T. xr. society of the IT. 
P* church Avill be hold next Thurs­
day afternoonj-iit the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Orrs.
Mrs. L ida Archer, who is now 
with, her brother, J. F . Delzell, at 
Farm School, N . O. received word 
last week of ajsiul accident which he- 
befell her eldest brother, Dr. B . Da- 
zell,of j Reynolds Indiana, H e with  
another m an was driving along the 
road when a  storm came up blow­
ing a  tree down 01 them, killing  
the Dr. Instantly, the other mail 
was only slightly  injured.
Miss Mary D alzell, who spent 
some time here atCedarville a few  
years ago is a  daughter of the Dr.
Miss Minnie ltitenour, of Selma, 
is the guest of Miss Louise Smith.
Miss Edith  Xeeld, of Xenia, is the 
guest of Miss F em e Ervin.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Y f l le id  of Cin­
cinnati have been spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Collins, 
who on Tuesday entertained a  
number of friends in their honor.
Mr. Frank Young left W ednesday 
morning for Columbus where he w ill 
attend Prof. F ox’s normal school 
this summer*
—Sections for any kind of mowers 
knive at W olford’s.
Miss Minnie Fowler, who has been 
teaching at Selma, A la ., is  home for 
the summer vacation.
Judge J. X . Dean of X enia attend-, 
ed the com mencement exercises 
Thursday.
Mrs. Anna Morton and Gracp,-of 
Clifton are guests of Prof, and Mrs. 
W, K. McChesney.
Mrs Kate Jackson, of Xenia, Is 
spending the week with friends here.
Messrs. Frank Endsley and James 
Harper, of D ayton, were guests the 
first of tile week of Mr. Itoht, Towii- 
sley.
Mrs Claude Philiqs has for her 
guest Miss Mabel Huberts of Bpring, 
field.
—Farmers you can get" sections for 
McCor m Ick. Dt or ing, Plano, Milwaka
r .. < 9* .. . . j . , ** L c . ( f A e / l i n
L0Vvr FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST
LOW FAKES TO CALlFOltNIA 
THROUGH PORTLAND, OREGON, 
VIA PENNSYLVANIA LINES. 
Account JCnignts of Columbus Nation­
al Council. Excursion tickets will be 
sold May 28th to .list in -San Francisco 
And Los Angeles, good for stop-over :il 
Portland to  visit Lewis orul Clark 
Centennial, ; Further information may 
he obtained from ticket agents of
. Pennsylvania Lines. 5-31
Every liousclceeper^houid k n o w  that If 
they will buy Defiance; Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they will Rave not only 
time, because i t  never sticks to the iron, but 
because each package contain 16 oz.~onc 
full pound-while, nil other fold Water 
Starches are pu t up in Im pound packages, 
and the price is the same, 10 cents. Then 
attain because Defiance Starch is free from 
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell you a 12-oz. package it Ik because he has 
a stock ou bund which lie wishes to dispose 
oi before he puts in Reliance. Ho knows 
that Defiance Starch has printed on every 
pac kage I n large letters and figures -“If, res.' 
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron stick- 
gni* Defiance never sticks.
—Got your 
Wolford's.
For Sale:- 
condition.
Champion sections at
-A road cart in  good 
J. H . BroiheiTon. 3t.
tftwjns8y> R EV1V O
r e s t o r e s  V IT A L IT Y
* IB -Made a 
W e ll M a n  
p1. o f  M e * .
aiul Champion Mowers a t Wolford’s 
HXCCB310NS TC COLORADO 
JUNE PATH TO JULY 3D.
VIA. PENNSYLVANIA LINES. 
Sreeial low fates to Denver, Cota* 
ralo fipriwga and Pueblo, account Li- 
fofnatVtnal Epwortti League conv-ta- 
tion, Good lime for health had pl«u- 
nre tnolterd to visit famous Iloekv 
Mountain rc3oi-to. Get full iftformati m 
from ttaket ageuto of I’tmnsylvat.a 
iJnes,
T H E
&XUBXA.W
3B^£t^SXSfir03SC;
BTOdncrs th e  above results in 30 days. It sett 
bawerfullr end quickly. , Cares wbsasll others t*l l, 
Sonn*menwll!**B»lni their lost manhood, and old 
men will recinrer their aroutkfai visor by mins 
BEVXVO. It quickly and surety restores Henou»
Md ConwiMptisn. Insist on hatlnS BEVIVO, tte" 
ether. It can ho carried 4t» seat pocket, By matt, 
MUOOt*r p4ckare.or Mi jror«ff.oo,wtthaafo*l- 
Mr« tt> em* i# temtaA
| k a  Book ana free. . AscressStow, imam ce, “ssSiffiniL";
COLLEGE COMEDY
Friday, June 9, 1905.
F -  ■
Cedarville Opera [House.
EH? WHAT IS IT?”
Anyone contemplating a trip W est, 
may take'advantage of the reduced' 
fares for the special Home-Seekers’ 
excursions via .Pennsylvania Linos 
to points in  Colorado, Idaho, Iowa,. 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore-; 
gon, W ashington, Texas and other 
sections in tlie" west and in a ll the 
states of tlio South. ' .
Stop-over privileges perm it rtrav- 
lers to investigate business openings 
These tickets w ill be on sale certain 
dates during the summer. Detailed 
information as to faros, through 
tim e, etc., w ill bo freely f i”-nlsbed 
upon application to local ticketagent 
of Pennsylvania Linos'.—7-15. ,
i t
A ctl Scene l.-Chamber in Brodhead’s home.—-"Was ever a girl so shame­
fully treated," "I'll be Jus deaf man," "Remember your • P*s andQ's,’* 
"Aint you deaf?" “Now you Hypocrites get out." “ You're my prisoner,"
—CAST—
Squire Brodhead,;......................................................................... Walter Shaw,
Jemiette, Brodhead's daughter,.................. ............. ........ Edna Townsley,
_ Baraaby Peters.,...... *...................................... ................... ....Joseph Finney.
Major Charles Smith, in love with Jennette,............ ;..........LeRoy Marshall.
'Jack, a servant,............... .........................................................R0y McFarland'.
Village Counstable........................;........... ...............................George Stewart.
—SPECIALLY—
Vocal Solo...........................................................................Woodbridge Usrick.
“ALL TANGLED UP”
insideAct 1. Scene,—Room ip Halliday re nce. Th.eM Major in trouble. 
.MacVey’s secret, "He manes trouble." The letter,. “I'll leave this 
house forever/’•.
Act 11, Scene,—-Parlor at Halliday home. Pity and remorse, 
name is George'Kapley." "I’ll spare him, but I’ll go away forever.” '■ 
The Duel,
Act III. Scene,—Same as in Act 11. The misunderstanding. ' In the w it-' 
liess box. "The wrong girl." "Now do you see?" The explanation.
—CJIST--
Major Halliday, attorney,.......... ............ ...... .........L .......... ........,..J. E. Nesbit,
Mrs, Halliday................ ......................... ..........;................:.......... Ethel Collins.
Miss Clara Halliday............................................................... ;.......Fannie lliffe.
Lester MacVey, Halliday s partner.............................. .... ........ ..Claud Estle.
KeelingPlantum, undertaker and marble dealer.....................Carl Marshall.
“Vernie, Plantum’s daughter, secretely wedded to Mac Vey "
? ...... .................Florence Alexander-
Lieutenant George Rapley, in 1qv6 with Clara,...'.................. George Stewart’
O’Tool, family servant............................................................ David McElroy* ‘
MUSIC BY C ED A R V ILLE K. of P. BAND.
Plat Opens Wednesday,' Morning 9:30 Jt. M .
GENERAL ADMISSION 20c. CHILDREN UNDER 12, 15c.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVED SEATS.
...RECITAL...
■  BY -— -  ’ . '  ' ■
Pupils of Miss Beazell
-------- ASSISTED MY------- -
Messrs, Frank Bird, Frank Young, Walter Shaw.
COLLEGE CHAPEL, JUME 7, 1905.
1. "Caprice.’’ ...................................... ................................................ ...Heins,
Miss Ruth Flatter.
2. "Fruhlingsregen"..................... ............................................ ’..........W. Fink.
Miss Martha Knott. -
8" "Peer Gynt Suite" Day Break Edward Grieg,
The Death of Akse 
' Anitra’s Dance *
The Hall of the Mountain King •
. Misses Eddy and Beazell,
4. “Recitation"............................. ;.................................................. ...Selected, <
Mr. Frank Young,
5. Prayer and Huntsmen’s Chorus (DcrFreischutz W eber) R. Favarger.
Miss Louise Smith.
0. "La Fontaine".....i........................................... ............................. ..Reynald*
Miss Nellie Seibert.
7. "Magic Flute from Die Walkure"..... ............. ......................R. Wagner,
Misses Eddy and Beazell.
8. "Idilio"............................. ........................ .............................................Lack.
Miss Bessie Sterrett.
9. "Murmuring Zeplirys"................ ....... ................................. ]............Jensen.
h i
Miss Minnie Rjtenour,
10. Recitation "Belshaafir’s Doom" 
* Mr. Frank Bird.
11. "Song of the Brook"r ........ ...... ........ Lack.
A Miss Louise Smith.
12. "Kamenoi Ostrow"..,
Miss ftlary Eddy,■
13. “ Papillions D’Amour"............ ............ .......... .........
Miss Dora Siegler.
14. Recitation "Waterloo"
Mr, W alter Shaw.
16. "Pasquinade"...........
Miss Minnie Ritenour,
10. "The Fisher Maidens of Prodda’V:...... .................. ..........................Raff.
Misses Eddy and Beazell.
THE
W ORLD’S WORK’
t
T h e  m a g a s c i f t e  b v h i c h '  f e l l s  
o f  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  b t t o r l d  
t h r o u g h  b o o n d e t f t t l  p i c t u r e s  
a n d  t e r s e  a r t i c l e s *
i
DOtfBLBDAY, PAGE &  COMPANY 
New Y ork
N. B,-ANDREW CARNEGIE e*r»i 
*>t tklsfc THE WORLD’S WORN 
rtMKrWtM^”
m m m
MANUFACTURERS
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S
• — . = = = = s = = = O N = = = = =
V EH IC LES ™  H ARN ESS
W e sell our entire product direct to the 
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a
MmolKoiiieoDllelaliPite
WE INVITE YOULTO CALL AND INSPECT OUB WORK
LARGEST STOCK
We carry the largest stock of vehicles on our repository floor of any concern 
in the world. All of latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Our line 
mcludeo Carriages, Buggies, gurreys, Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery 
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc.
COME AND SEE US BEFORE MAKING YOUR 
PURCHASE. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5
Send for our free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers who cannot 
. come to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated 
catalogue, by means of wkich you can buy as safely and satisfactorily as 
if  on the ground. .
PRICE
$50.50
Extra  3 -4  Rubber Tires, $ 1 3 .0 0
Guaranteed as good In every way as sold 
by middlemen for from 570 to $75. Note 
some of the good points. Has >, 
sclf-olllne, dust-proof axles.
Full wrought' Brewster fifth- 
wheel with bent reaches mor- 
Used into the head block. Oil 
tempered and tested springs.
Wrought steel Bailey body 
loops. Strictly second growth 
hickory wheels.with tlresputon 
hot, Bradley shaft couplers.
Full length bottom carpet. Rub­
ber step pads. Sprlngbackand 
spring cushion, Finest finish 
throughout. The greatest Bug. 
gy In the World a t the Price. N O . sore. NEW "YORK BUGGY.
T H E  MANUFACTURER
can always offer you more foryovtr money than the middleman. We are 
the only house in the State or Ohio selling direct to the consumer who 
manufactures the vehicles-aud harness they offer for sale. •
No. 4066., 
STRAIGHT 
—$Ut 
SURREY
PRICE
$ 8 1 . 5 0
Extra 7-8 Rubber Tlree, 
$ 15.00
No. 4066 Is a  light, compact 
vehicle with ample seatlngca- 
paclty for four.large persons. 
Furnished with bell col­
lar self-qlllng axles. 
OH tempered and tested 
springs. Full bottom 
wrought fifth-wheel.
Strictly secohd growth 
wheels. -Full length 
■velvet carpet. Bradley
shaft couplers. Hand­
somely finished.
. Guaranteed as good 
as sold by others for 
Sktg-oo to $35,00 more 
than our price.
HARNESS We Manufacture 65 S T Y L E S  Highest Quality— Wholesale Prices
G U A R A N T E E  A  S AV IN G  '  
NQT t£SSLTHAtL2fi^
Our N o .246  Single 
Strap Driving 
Harness
PRICE
$12.60
G E N U IN E  R U B B E R  M O U N T IN G S ,
Extra  $ 1 .75
We carry 2000 sets c f Harnsss In stock
COME AND SEE US
OFFICE—REPOSITORY—FACTORY
Soath High Street, crossing Hocking Valley Railroad, Terminus Electric Car U n t .
2 0  minutes ride from corner Broad and High Streets
The .  ------------------- -— -
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
A y e r s P ills K eep them  in  the  house*Take one when you feel bil­ious or dizzy. They act di­rectly on the livenfcwffi'&fft’.
BUCKINGHAM’S DYEfibeautiful bro w n o r riChOUCK? use nm  tan, or u m m  u  >. M UU t CO* Uiitgii, x.
The Genuine
1847 Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks* Knives, etc*
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.JfcrAihtr*. nth 
Knife.
Much ,of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to "Silver 
Plate lhal Wears ”
Ask your dealer for " 1 8 4 7  R O G E R S  
B R O S ."  Avoid EU b fiU u te d , .Oar lull 
trade-mark is '* 1 8 4 7  R O G E R S . B R O S ."  
look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before baying write for 
oaf catalogue l,C-L."
tSiklMUTlONAl, K il.V fll c o ., 
to
M E R ID E N  B R IT A N N IA  C O ., Meriden, Germ,
Birktteren>hJfcrki
HERALD SALE BILLS
1
-n 
'*] I
mgl **
4 ........ I....... . ...... . iiiiiMT.nniiTFi iifi|jij^ iMiprPi*ii%* -
1
7*
I The Kinnane Brothers’
12,14 and K 
E A S T  M A I N  , S T R E E T ,
s?5*5«sew»e»f SPRINGFIELD, OH 0 ptsoooew 22, 24, 26 and 28N O R T H  F O U N T A I N  A V E ,
We give absolutely free the S, and H, Trading Stamps, We pay fare to Springfield on aU purchases
of SiaOO or over, in  addition to the Low Quotations,
J u n e
.Starts Monday, June 12t h
Some of the Interesting Items Found Here
Carpet Sized Rugs. Uttdor Porch Shades
Twenty-seven Brussels Rugs, all bright, new designs full 9x12 feet size;
former price $21,09. Each......................... ............ ................,..............,..,$15.00
19.89 each, thirty-one'Tine Axmiusfer Rugs, the designs are all exclusive 
and beautiful!, both oriental and floral f former price $80.00.
Seventeen extra fine Hartford Brussels Rugs, size 9x12.. Thitris the 
grade of this celebrated make; former price $37.50, for each..!.:.....,. . ’>, 00 
ftS.Otreireh, etegairLAxirmisfr/iftirgH; size&3xlth£Hfoeh are-only—
Xorteen in this lot, but not two alike-, so there’s plenty of choisc; former 
jirlee was $24.50, ^
Porch. S h a d e s
Twenty-eight extra strong fibre Rugs, size 9zl2, great rugs for hard 
wear, made for durability. Ask to see them. Price formerly was $10.00,
now.... .............. .... ............... ....... ............................. . ............................. $6.76
. $4.60 each* fourty-five Granite Rugs, size 9x12; former price $7.00.
19c each, hundreds of good solid Hassocks, made of Brussels, Velvet, 
Axmuneter and other flue Carpets- Come early. 19c each.
Two hundred and twelve is the number of all wool Smyrna Rugs, over
fifty styles of designs, and are reversible; was $1.00; each............. . 75e
$1.48 a lot of Smyrna Rugs, all wool and pretty designs, floral and ami mils. 
These are also reversible; former price $2.00. • /
W&
Soe a yaad for good wearable' kind, new colorsai: J  patterns.
6oc ay a rd  for the best printed Linoleum made, in all good styles, many
very specially good, differing much from ibe-okLsfyde-mJinoienms._____
10c a  yard-, good strong Hemp carpet.
25c a  yard,.good Ingrain Carpet. .
39c yard, extra heavy Ingrain Carpets, good, bright, cheerful; former 
price 49c.
An elegant line of fine Hartford Axminstcr Rugs, size 27x60 inches, tlint 
would he hargins. a t $3.50, hut during tills sale only
each...................... ............................................................ .............................$1.98
Fjtty-one extra fine ipid heavy till wool Smyran Rugs, the kind Usually '
sold a t $5.00, size 36x63 Inches, onr sale price, ^ a c h . ....... . —  ......$2.98
$3.50 each, forty-two Axmlnster Rugs, unusually fine designs, beautiful 
color blendings, and many arc'our own special arid exclusive designs, 
hardly two alike In the whole cotecMon. t " ,
70c each for $1.50 three panel Folding Screens, covered with bright designs 
of silkollne, plenty, to select from,
8c each fdr good Window Shades on spring rollers 3x7 feet, in green only. 
$1.48 each only about twenty of these left. They are very serviceable and 
unusually easy to tun. Others a t $2.25, best Bissel Sweeper, with the new 
patent barings that are considered best ever made and 'guaranteed.
You are protected from (he sun, hut Jhe breeze passes through them,
and they last for years. The most cool comfortable screen made. Comes
‘ ■ ■ ' • I ■ . ■ .
mattings
Hunereds of pieces China Mntflngs, late arrivals, we shall place on sale
tomorrow and while they last (worth 15c), at, a y ard ........................... Oc
19c yard, Carpet desigiiesin China Mattings, subtle as carpet and with 
colored figures resembling Brussels; fornjer price 25.
Bixty pieces left of ourvery fine Japanese Mattings that formerly sold at
33c. all carpet patterns. Our sale price, y ard ... . 20C ,
in brown and green, sizes and prices as follows:
6 feet wide by 8 feet drop’ $2.26
8 feet wide by 8 feet-drop, ■ $2.75
These are the cheapest shades made on account of their durability.
Stftryaniy'extRr Super-fngnmr Carpet, tire- fre-st 05c I ngra in  oir the m arket 
today, all new Brussels designes. . <
65c a  yard for 85e.Lowell all wool Ingrain Carpets, p retty  patterns and 
cheerfully blended colors, look for the roll and  see tha t you get the genuine 
Lowell; also a t this price you can get elegant cholse of Brussells Carpets 
tha t other stores will ask $1.00 for. „
76c yard, fifteen rolls only, flft of Brassies Carpet formerly sold a t  $1.00, 
but exceptionally good designes, with orwithout borders.
85c a  yard, best quality* 19-wire Brussels Carpets,' everybodys knows this 
is sold a t $1.25 everywhere . Also a t  this price pou can get an ellegaut co­
llection of line Velvet Carpets, worth $1.25, all pretty designs, either of 
these carpets with or witq or without borders to match.
55 MID SUMMER PRICES 55
Thirty days ahead of time. E ight at the threshold of summer, 
two seasonable, stylish garments for the price of one. F irst 
time any store has made Summer Seductions before June 30th. 
K innane’a has forged further to the front than ever before in  
the history of the big store. Many, fetching^ exclusive Suits 
and Separate Garments are here.
$16A0 TAFFETA SUIT8, $18.00 FANCY TAFFETAS f R I  A n
REDUCED TO............7 T .................................................................................. }  f U *U u
Handsome collection, every new model from Paris, London or New York- 
Superb quality chiffon taflsta. silk, rainbow of colors. Full blouse models, new h‘gh 
sleeves and Btyllsh,yokes, flounced, panelled and plaited skirts; admittedly the pret­
tiest taffeta silk suits ever presented. Rare chance,
$16.00 TAILORED SUITS, $18*0 TAILORED 8UIT6, $20.00 PANAMA « 4 'A  A ft 
SUITS, REDUCED TO................................................................... ...  . . .  I U iU U
Hundreds of ultra- fashionable Suits, every desirable fabric and model that 
spring baa presented. New Long Cloth 8utts, New Bloupe Bulks, Jaunty Eton- Suit*. 
Such a collection docs not exist elsewhere in this city. Latest skirt effects, pleated, 
gored and panelled. Every new touch to make these suits attractive. These 
should force attention.
X*7ow Comes a Tailored Costume Sensation to Surprise You
at $18.00; for a $35.CO.
This is ft suit not only $35.00 in name only, but in ■ real 
value, wliieh a careful comparison will instantly verify. 
They *r6 composed of tlio finest French imported voiles, tailor­
ed from the newest models, in all the pretty light and dark 
shades of color«,* This is a  very attractive suit, and a collec­
tion large enough to give variety to the most fas- Q |  fl A II 
iiflious or careful dresser; $35.00 value, reduced to 0  | U iU u
$12,50 for up to $22.50 Suits, comprising a big lot in a large 
range of materials, Panama doth, serges and cheviots, plain
and herringbone effects, hair line stripes and fancy mixtures, 
in the smart Eton jackets, the surplus blouse style, the short,
jaunty, tight-fitting coats and various other mod- (  |  0  C f)  
el;.; $22.50 value, reduced to ............  ^ , ,  , .  . ,  , ,  , ,  $ ■ Zs vU
Sale of Women's All-Wool Melton Cloth Skirts.
One hundred and fourty elegant W alking Skirts offered at 
a reduction hitherto unheard of. They consist of skirts valued 
at $ 1.00 to $6.00. Gome in grays, browns and blues, plain or
mixtures, plaited, corded .and otherwise very desirably trim­
med; lengths from 39 to 43 inches. These skirts are unusually 
well tailored, but an early closing put is why th ey’re ^  j (j g
reduced to, each.
Sale of $15.00 M isses’ 
Suits.
The PrlntzC'S'i Oadti, elegant styles, 
in popular colors at $10.00 each. 
Blonsj jackets, sailor collars, belt anil 
cuffs of fine Venetian, trlwmed w/th 
braid and (ditching, .dlcltcy "and ties 
of taffeta embroidered Eagle and,Bara 
on left sleeve, band on right sleeve, 
sleeves side plaited Into turn-back 
cuffs. Skirt kilted with two-inch hem. 
at bottom; blue, black, brown Vene­
tians, fancy and plain cheviots, Sizes 
from 12 to 20 years. Value $15.00, re* 
duced to
a
jU
Here are other instances of deep reductions in  
our Cloak Section.
W omen’s $10.00 Tailored Suite.
M aterials a ll wool, blues, black and browns, in all length*, 
$2.98 each. A n excellent opportunity to purchase a  suit t in t  
can be worn through every season of the year. There are of
these remarkably reduced priced suits; $10.00 0 O  Q 
value, reduced.to.......... ...  , : ......................................... i u
But read on, here’s another let  
W omen’s $15.00 Tailored Suite.
F inely  tailored, best materials and desirably trimmed, 
$7.50 each. W e are making this-sale unusual for th is period of 
the year, the. st.yles shown and the reduced prices shouid l;e de­
lightful to the economically-inclined. These su its come in no •; 
mannish, m ixtures and popular color&p - ....... -
$15.00 values, reduced to / .  . . . . . . . .  . .  .........................0 1 ,  i) Ls>
The variety is  somewhat too large to g ive;a  satisfactory de­
scription liere. W hen you look them over’y o u ’ll be surprised 
and agreeably so.
KINNANE BROTHERS
F o r  E xeettes 
Work will 
that of any q
t w e n t y g
W e  shall not use much detail at this time in calling your attention to the many advantages which will be presented in offier- 
ings during this sale, including everything in Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Mattings, W indow  Blinds, Porch Shades and Carpet 
Sweepers, simply contenting ourselves with courteously inviting you to copie and see, and especially so if you desire to shop from 
an economical point of view. Every effort has on pur part been made to make an usual record during this month of June by giv­
ing the carpet buyers of Springfield the Best money can buy at tremendous price reductions. You will see at a glance over the 
items below that prices are such that mean a substantial saving to you. But to become thoroughly convinced it is necessary to 
visit our Carpet Department. ^
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$1.10 a yard  fine extra Wilton Velvet Carpets, special and exclusive de­
signs, of the latest productions, witn or without borders to m atch; sold 
elswhere a t $1.60 a  yard.
50c a  yard, elegant assortment of Brussels Stair and H all Carpets form­
erly sold a t 75c.
95c a  yard, extra special patterns Brussels Stair Carpets, variety is su ­
blime and beautiful; eleven styles and designs to select from. These a re ' 
the 85c, grade, ^
AU other Carpets not mentioned reduced on a like basis throughout the 
department.
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